FLIPP Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, January 6, 2014

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by President Vicky Lear
Members reviewed minutes from December 2, 2014.
Board members, J.Engstrom, & 3 additional parents in attendance.
Treasurer Report:
Approximate cash balance is $9,213.54. Expenses are on budget for the year.
Activity Updates:


Box Tops: Collection of box tops from the classrooms seems to be increasing. To mitigate
expiration dates we will collect and submit as needed. Please keep sending in your tops frequently.



Coke Rewards: 15, 914 points to date. There is a transition with Coke rewards from a catalog
product order items to a cash amount. The values of points are: 66.67pt/$1. You are able to order
items from the catalog until January 19, 2015, after this date the points will be automatically
converted. Recent submissions in the classrooms have been low. However, this could be due to
submissions directly to the office.



3 on 3: BIG THANK YOU to Vicky Lear, Scott Vogel, & Jenny Setterlun, and Mr. Engstrom for
stocking concessions, setup/tear down, overall coordination of the tournament. Lower concession
sales than in the past, but the team registrations were at the same level. There were only 3 teams
from Friess Lake School.



Movie Night: December movie night netted $529. Upcoming movie night is January 16th. 1st & 2nd
grade families are requested to volunteer to support this event. The movie will be Dolphin Tale 2. A
link for SignUp Genius will be available shortly to volunteer. There will be a corresponding Logger’s
Night for those interested in a meal out.



Santa Shoppe: A tremendous success bringing in revenue of $2400, even with smaller class sizes.
This was up from last year of $2000. The kids’ feedback was bright shiny smiles and excitement.



Bilda’s Night: Work with Isabel to schedule another Dinner out night in Jan or Feb.



Logger’s: The next Logger’s is January 16th, in parallel with the Movie Night. When ordering your
food/etc simply state that you are from Friess Lake School to apply the donation amount of 15% to
FLIPP.



FLIPP Facebook: If anything is needed to be posted to the Facebook page, email LeAnn and she will
update accordingly. banwartleann@yahoo.com

Old Business:
 Uniforms:
The boys basketball uniforms are ordered, but ship date is not confirmed.
New Business:


School Cookbook: Forms to send home will be printed and distributed by the Feb. FLIPP meeting.
The turnaround for online submission to hard copy is 30 days. Families will have 2 weeks to submit.
It will be communicated via Facebook/website/flier. There will be a request to have a parent
coordinator for each grade level for those unable to submit online.



School DVD: “Year in Review” theme. Flier is in draft form with the needed information. The
contact point at this time will likely be a gmail account to be in the flier. There will be categories of
what type of photos are needed. There will be a fun category “Selfie”. Feedback on other question
categories/etc. can be submitted to Tony Monte. Need to get the ‘opt-out’ form created and out.
In order to include events through the end of the school year the physical video will be available at
the beginning of the 2015/2016 school year. Orders will be collected in May 2014.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm
Like FLIPP on Facebook!
flipp@friesslakeschool.org

Next FLIPP meeting will be
February 3, 2015 @ 7:00PM
In the FACE room.
Everyone is part of FLIPP, please join us!

